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Wo yon rfmembfr, Sweet,
A Bummer lone ago

A quiet village street,
lis bouses all

BroHd elms ilia, linn each.
Gay woodbine clasping one,

A Utile lawn's clear reach
In the suuT

As like ai nest to nest.
When robins build and sing.

With rapture In the brt-a.i-

1 hroUKh all the days ol Spring!
As Itke as bud to bud.

VI ben early snowdrops glow.
Those simple bomes iliat stood

In a row.

Yet never breast of bird
but knew us chosen rest.

And never heart but stirred
1 lie sweeter for lis nest.

'Twas not the woodbine spray,
Nor llKht of sprlnielitg rlow.-r-

'T as love, with kindling ray,
Showed us ours.

Ob. simple were our cares,
A nU all our stor or wealtb

'Has dally love and prayer,
flear hope, abiding health.

Our heartn with youth were light.
And ihe burdens of the day

The greeting kiss at night
Could repay.

Tbose Hninmer days are done,
1 be su'unin winds are cold,

Vi e shiver In the sun
'Tis late, and we are old!

Alieady on our sight
Heaven's many mansion glow

Wilb lustre pure aud bright-L- et
us kO.

I wonder wl'l It be
A wide and stately dome,

A ralce large and free,
Where we shall And our borne;

Or lust a sheltered nook,
1 tapped In the woodbine's fold

V, itb dear, familiar look.
As of olur

TiklNfi a SMILE.

There are more ways, saith the old
adage, of killing a dog than by choking
it with butter. It may alio be truly
faid that no man ever died of thirst in
s prohibition state.

I was lying on a sofa the other day,
luxuriously enveloped in a sheet, in
the cooling room of a Turkish bath
establishment. There were two other
who were also cooling off, and right
here I beg to state, for fear of a

about the matter, that
tho reason I was there was to get rid
of a cold that had just started, and
which, if generally taken in time, is
arrested by rueaus of a Turkish bath.
I regret to say, however, that I rarely
get there in time. One of the men had
not come in to get rid of a cold. He
had had no sleep for a couple of nights,
he said, and was feeling rather undi;r
the weather. I believe that somewhere

n there had been an all-nig- ht

poker game, with the accompaniments
of stimulants, and this victim of poker
had felt rather rocky, and so went to
a Turkish bath to sort of revive him.

"See here," he said to the attendant
'I want you to send out and get me

good whisky cocktail."
The attendant looked aghast.
".My dear sir," he said "that is not

allowed in this establishment."
"What is not allowed?" asked the,

man.
"We are not allowed to send out for

any liquors."
"W ell," said the cooler off, in tone

of deep disgust, "this is a line bathing
establishment."

"Yes, sir," said the attendant, "it
Is considered the finest in town."

"In town?" cried the other. "In
the Tillage, you mean. 'Why, it's the
only place in the United States that a
man can't aend out and get what he
wants. I tell you I've got to have a
whisky cocktail, and I am going to
bave it."

"Oh, you can have it all light,"
Answered the attendant.

"Very well, then, I want it just
now."

"You can have it all right, but not
till after you get out."

"Now, see here," said the man, in
an insinuating tone of voice, "there is a
dollar In this thing for you. You send
out on the quiet and get me a whisky
cocktail. It will be all right, nobody
will ever know anything about it."

"I can't do it," said the attendant.
"It's strictly against orders and, be-

sides, the proprietor wouldn't allow it.
It's no use, you had better go to sleep."

"Where is the proprietor?"
"He's in the next room. I'll call

him, if you like."
"Well, I wish you would do so. 1

want to see what the reason is for such
an idiotic arrangement as that. This
it the first Turkish bath place that I
was ever iu that I couldn't get what I
Wanted."

The proprietor came in and wa
very suave and soothing, but he was
perfectly firm on the liquor question.
No whisky cocktails could get into the
doors of that establishment, not while
he was proprietor.

The man pleaded and
begged aud swore, and threatened
never to come there again, and tried to
appeai to the proprietor's better nature,
but it was no go. No whisky would
be allowed in the cooling room. Tha
man thought deeply for a while and
finally again sent for the proprietor.

"Say," ho asked, "have you a tele-
phone here ?"

"Oh, yes," answered the owner rf
the place.

"Well, I wish you would do me the
kindness to ring up my friend, Jacob
btrauss. Tell Juke, when you net
him, that I'm here at your bathing es-

tablishment and I can't get down for
an hour. T.ll him to postpone that
appointment for another hour at
'east."

"All right. What did you say the
rime was?"

"Strauss Jacob Strauss."
"All right."
Tho proprietor seemed all the more

anxious to please his guest as he had
bad to refuse him the necessities of
life a short time before But after a
while ho came into the cooling room
and said, as he held the telephone
Vook in his hand :

"I can't find any Jacob Strauss
tare."

"Oh, he mast have a telephone,"
laid the bather

It isn't in the book, then."
..ssrrii ai i - .

I w en, luuuucr, now am I to gsyi . Ln
w sussss s nu mu sspuisk-- :

vMsVIviaio about U aaaa'.M, 'shop.

and I had forgotten all a, lut It. 1

can't go out of here till I am cool."
"No, certainly not," said the pro-

prietor. "Well, the best thing you

can do is to call up a messenger bo;
and send a note to your friend. Doei
he live out of town?"

"Oh, no, he only lives up Wooifc
ward avenue."

"Very well, then, I would call
messenger boy, if I were you."

"Well, just do so for me, will you,
please?"

We heard the proprietor ring up tb
'ulephone and call for No. 6 and say:

"Send a messenger boy up to
bath rooms right away."

In a little while the proprietor cam
in and said the messenger boy wai
waiting outside.

"All right, send him in here. Say,
can you give me a sheet of paper and

n envelope?"
"Certainly."
A sheet of paper and an envelope

were brought, and the boy waited
while he scribbled a short note, then
on the outside of the envelope he wrote
"Jacob Straus9," with a number on
Woodward avenue.

"Now, my boy," he said in a

whisper, "are you a pretty sharp
young fellow?"

The boy grinned.
"Very well. You see that address

to Woodward avenue? Now, you are
not to go there. You just take this
note to Charlie. Y'ou know the place,
and here's a dollar. Tell him to put
it in an eight ounce bottle, and you put it
in your pocket and don't show it to
anybody till you get in here again.
Understand? You might just show
that address to the proprietor outside
as you go through, and ask him
whether it's up or down Woodward
avenue, you know, to give a sort of
semblance of probability to this thing,
and if you keeu mum the chantre of
that dollar is vours. Mum's the word
vou know. Do you tumble?"

The boy tumbled all right enough,
and went out on his errand. In
short time he returned and bronght in
a note to the bather, at the same time
slipping gently a small bottle to th
thirsty man.

As we went out together and paid
our bills at the office, the man said to
the proprietor:

"I like your establishment first rate,
but I think you are a little too strict in

! your temperance rule."
3 ".My dear fellow," said the proprie
tor, "we have to do that. We can't
let any liquor get in here, you know
Now, you must admit that you feel
better yourself for njt having it, and
I should advise you not to indulge any
more, iou certainly look better than
if you had the drink you wanted."

Well, perhaps you are right," said
the man, as he buttoned up his over
coat and strolled away.

TEA MAKING AN ART.

The managing director of a big tea
dealing firm, who is a tea taster and
blender of twenty-fiv- e years' experi
ence, has lately stated that he once
saw a leading broker in Mincing lane
have aixty teas, ranging within a penny
per pound Sn value, weighed up iu
duplicate, the 120 pots numbered and
mixed up, he then picking out the sixty
duplicates without a single mistake.
As regards educating the sense of
smell, writes tbe tea dealer, "I am
strongly of opinion that it is possible,
with constant practice, to value
teas as correctly by smelling the in-

fused leaf as by tasting. I have bought
thousands of chests in public sale by
smelling the infused leaf only, and
have constantly valued public sale teas
ou the same plan. Nevertheless, for
blending purposes, it is absolutely n
wsary to taste.

"I had fourteen years' experience in
tasting on the market, and left it eleven
years ago to enter the blended tea
trade. I then had to commence to
learn what I never knew before the
art of blending tea and I am convinced
that, for this growing department of
the trade, it is not only necessary that

man should have a good palate and
keen sense of smell, but that be should,
by constant attention, understand the
art of selecting such teas as will blend
with each other. A man may have
ever so keen a palate and sense of
smell and be able to value tea to a

farthing per pound, and yet be no
blender. Having produced a blend
successfully, the abilities of a blender
are severely tried by his havimr to
maintain its quality and character, and
nothing bat constant practice, indomit-
able perseverance aud skill will enable
him to succeed."
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The tools csed by a blacksmith of the
present day are almost Identical with
those used in the same trade over three
hundred years a50. In a book --u
'ilSnlug, pi.Ww.iJ ui B.ilo, 3;tr-laad- ,

iu iU.7. one im the UlustratiotiS
represents a blacksmith shop, in which

anvil tna immmAr mil iaiim innir
- vr anois SX1U loniuf In tvary

&ECIPE&

BOOT.
. . - - . .

IUIUIU OAUCUI UU MUIOD WUWV MAO wva
la an accomplished cbel. it is not au-
flonlt to prepare. First cut the points
off a bunch of aswaragns, and lay them
aside. Out up the remainder of the
asparagus in email pieces, and add to
It a pint of white stock, with fried
onion, and cook the whole till it is
tender enough to pass through a pnree
or Hour sieve. Alter straining me
soup add a pint of boiling milk
and two tables poontais ot putter,
mixed with two tablespoonf uls of flour.
and finally the aarjarairus "peas." Let
the aoup cook ten minutes longer, stir.
ring carefully all the time. If toe
"peas are large, it is better to parboil
them in a little stock before adding
them to the sonp for this boiling. Add
a cup of boiling cream last of all, and
serve tee soup, u you wian, wiin drop-
ped eggs. It is more delicate, how-
ever, with croutons of dry toasted
bread.

OTSTEB SOCP.

Allow one quart of boiling water and
ae quart of sweet milk; stir in two

thirds of a oupful of fine cracker
crumbs; season with salt. When it
boils, add one quart of oysters, which
you have carefully looked over; let itstrft'

1 ;i ;.... -- .l ..1.1 l"wiuo w m uvu jus uuc uimura, .uu i

naii a cupiui oi cream ana atmosi a
cupful of butter.

OKI ZOO OIKS.
One and one half oupfuls of sugar.

one cupful of milk, one half cupful of
butter, two and one half cupful of
flour, two and one half teaspoonfuls
of baking powder and one egg.

COOKIXS.

Cream two cupfuls of sugar with one
of butter; add four beaten eggs and
one teaspoonful of soda dissolved in a
gill of milk; flavor with cinnamon, and
work in four teacupfnls of sifted Hour.
noli and cut out.

SOFT GINOERBBEAD.

One cupful of molasses, one tea- -
spoonful of salaratus. one tablespoon- -

ful of lard, two thirds of a teaspoonful
each of salt and ginger, and one cup
ful of sour milk. Mix them in the
order in which they are given.

OOCOANTJT KINGS.

Two cnpsful of sncrar, one cupful of
butter, yolks of four etrirs, one half
cup water, one half cup crated cocoa- -

nut, one spoonful baking powder and
flour to roll out. Cut out with a large
cup and remove the centre with some
small can top. Sprinkle with cocoanut
and bake in a moderate oven.

GINGER SNAPS.

One cupful molasses, one egg, one
half cup sugar, one cupful lard, one
small spoonful of ginger aud one of
soda and flour to work np quite stiff.
Roll thin, and bake in a moderate
oven.

PRIST) APPLES.

Slice some apples, dip them in a bat
ter made of one egg, sugar, milk and
flour enough to thicken. Fry a golden
brown, sprinkle with lemon mice, and
serve very hot.

zoos FOR SUPPER.

take a nicely flavored brown gravy
and put it into a suallow pie-dis- n which
has been well buttered. .Place it in the
oven and let it remain until it boils.
then take it out and break into it as many
eggs as win ne side by side together.
sprinkle seasoned bread crumbs over
all, and plaee the dish again in the
oven until eggs are set, Have ready
one or two roonds of toast. Take the
eggs up carefully with a slice, lay them
on the toast, pour the gravy over all
and serve hot.

CELERY OMELET.

Two eggs, two tablespoonsful milk.
two tablespoonaful chopped celery, salt
and to taste. Beat the volks. ... . r

pepper
. , ... . . -

till tnicE, add mux, celery an J season-
ing. Beat the whites stiff, and fold
and cut them into the yolks. Cook in

ed pan till brown under
neath. Place in oven till dry on too.
l old over and turn out.

CREAM TOAST.

wne pint mux or cream, two even
tablespoonsful flour, two tablenpo.'iis-fu- l

butter, one-ha- lf tablespoonful salt.
six slices dry toast. Heat the milk,
melt the butter in a granite saucepan.

cm me nour, mix well and stir in one- -

third of the milk. Stir till It tl irkens
and is smooth, then add the remainder
gradually. Add the salt. Dip the dri
toast quickly in not salted water; put
it in a deep dish and pour the thickened
cream over eaeti slice.

MASHED POTATO.

The simplest form of mashed potato
is maoe oy taking not boiled potatoes.
mashing and mingling them with cream

uu Dutter until me mass aaanmes
the right consistency which various
with the individual taste. Then salt
and pepper, and the dish is ready and
by no means to be derided. Sometimes
this mash is mashed with a machine.
oi wnion mere are many good ones in
the market, and any one of them w ll
make a Lome nappy for from 2o cents
to$l. Almost always the texture is
improved by whipping the mash with
an egg beater. An air of importance
may be given to this simple dish bv
merely brushing the top with fine
bread crumbs and bits of butter, or
better, drops of melted butter. in

A pretty variety of the cold or the
not boiled potato is to cut out little
balls with the small fifteen-cen- t cutter
that comes for that purpose, and boil
tnom in salted water for a few minutes.
ihey are not desired to be mealy,
therfore it is best not to shake them
They are very nice a an accompaniment
oi nsn, either baked or boiled: pnt on
tbe same platter with slices of lemon or
parsley, or both. With a cream sance.
into which Bhallots or parsley have been
thrown, and to which a few drops of
lemon nave been added, these potatoes
ro m ueiiguum oisn.

POTATO CROQUETTES.

To make a perfect potato croanette .t. 7 Ijv suunw u.iojuui uiiAiure ss moist as
as an artist can handle which is about
turee times as moist as the ordinary
cook can manage, which, again, is why
the ordinary cook's croquettes are a
mortification to the son. Mix yonr
hot mashed potato with thick cream,
or with milk and melted butter, ontil
it is very soft. It will stiffen after itgets cold: then beat in the white of an
egg to a pint of tbe potato mash, season
to taste, and, if von like, mix in onmn
chopped shallots. The dots of green he'00k very pretty.

now, roll out a pint of fine bread
rumbs on yonr rolling board.

a thin layer before you drop a spoon-
ful of your mash on the crumbs. With
a slight and quick motion of the hapd
roll yonr mash itto the shape that you
preler, keeping the moist potato pro-
tected by the bread crnmha all !,
while. Have readv one eo-o- hoaisn
light, white and yolk torathar. Witw
a small brush (yon can tret one. for (mm

au yon really is kettle (of any
.iu. 1; uu ueeji a wire lie--v-

uiisimgt! snlm (ij.,.i !I3,i j, r.'t-- s
imun Wi i:.at csarso br.iwu

paper used for by botchers
and grocers. Tnis is to drain tho cro-
quettes and will mako tbe

an unwholesome, di h 'a dainty, artislio one.

It is clearly the law of onr aatarej
that the of intellect are to be
gained only by laborious thought, and
uy cue gaiiu ui wuw geuerauoa DeiUK

Im Grlppo.
On December 19th, I was confined to any

room with tbe GrtfTpe. The Treasurer ot
th 'Commercial Advertiser" recommend-
ed that I should try bottle of "Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral," as It had cured him of the
tame complaint. I sent for bottle, and In
two days I was able to resume my business,
ind am now entirely cured.

As I took no other remedy, I can bnt give
Ul th credit to tbe "Cherry Fectoral,"
vhlcta I gratefully reoommand aa a speedy
ipeclflc for this disease.

Tours very traly,
T. T. Hakbtsok.

Park Row, New York, K. T.

The remains of tbe late King Ja Ja
were accorded an Imposing reception
upon their arrival in West Africa. Ilia
300 widows and a lot oi warriors, who
kept firinz shot guns were
on haud.

Bro. Dr. John B. Mater has sincx
1879 been located at No. 831 Aroh

.Philadelphia. Bro. Mayer
mga.gg specialty of curing rupture.
guaranteeing a cure though others may
have failed. In this he has been very

as his numerous testimo-
nials will show, the large majority of
which are from this city and the State.
Bro. Mayer's treatment and methods
are inventions of his own, upon which
he has secured Patent Office protec-
tion. His appliances are such as are
required for each individual case, after

careful diagnosis, as be rightfully
claims that is about as absurd and
fallacious to apply the same kind of
trust to all classes of patients suffering
irom rupture, as it is to give the old
time prescription of calomel and jalop
tor all human afflictions that flesh is
heir to. Persons suffering from this
painful and annoying affliction will do
well to call on Bro. Mayer.

One of the objects of in'erest at
Steubenville, Ohio, Is an old foundry,
built in 1SJU, with wooden pins for
alls.

Mr.W.P.Dcwey.Siate Attorney. Tankton.S D..
writes: Some timi atro I requested you to send
me a box of St. lieuiard Veirttatle Pills. My
neivbuors and I bxre us-- tbe entire box and
we Hud the pills unexcelled. Tbe first dose re-
lieved most extraordinarily and you would
be astonished were you to know tbe detailed
fa ts. Knclosed 5 cents for another box.
Please let me know the Drloe of vour nilla tier
M dozen or dozeu.

The room lu wi icU Naoolean I died
now a stable.

Catarrh Can't be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS. as thev pannnt
reai h the t of the disease. Catarrh Is a blond

r constitutional disease, and In onler to eure
you have to take Internal remedies. Hall's

C.itarrh cure is taken internally, aud acts di-
rectly on the bloo land mucous surLices. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is no quat-- medicine. It was
presented bv one of me best nlivstcians In thiscountry for years, and Is a reKiilar preset Iption.
i. is oi ine uesi ionics anown, com-
bined with the best blood punllers, acting

Ihe mucous suilaces. The
combination of the two Ingredients Is what
produces such wonderful results lu curlio.
Catarrh. Send for testimonial, free.

K. J.CHKXEY Props., Toledo, O.
bold by diuiegists, price TSe.

There have been tweutv-seve- n casen
or insanity in the Bavarian rovalfamilv
during the last UO years.

Beech su's Pii.i.s enloy the lareest sale niany proprietary medicine In the world. Madeuuly lu St. Helens. Lnxland.

An employer of German clerks sava
that they work twenty per cent, slower

Kngllsh ones.

Thousands of esses ot female diseases have
bee treated bv Mis. I'inkham and pv, rv i .. r
recorded. Those records are available lo auf- -

erlllK Women: orivate corresuundenca sfilii
lted.

It Is said that there are 230,000 sing
ers in the cboiis of the Churo.i of Eng- -
i.iud.

AUT Book In Sururise "1 novels
tbiMlt 2noiaires sent free. t,ostnahl liv fravlii I
Philadelphia, I'a , oil receipt of --U lappets
Ihibbins Kleciric Uoblims' Electric Soap
s for sale bv erticers evervwhttra. Send 1 cutfr t ataloitue. Best authors. i

Mention this paper.

There are thirteen miles of book- -
helves in the British Museum at

Loudon.

Can ou Eat
Heartily, with relish, and without distress sf- -

terward T If not, we recommend Hood's Snr--
saparllla, which creates a good appetite and so
tones the stomach and bowels that tbe food Is
properly digested and assimilated.

The bard times now prevailing
through Euroie are chiefly caused by
anure of crops.

Save Your Meat from sklitpars.
Peerless Paner Meat Sacks are iriiaranteerl

rotlolt. 1 hn--e siz.'S-:(- , 4 am! 6 cents aiilece
Circulars liee. All retailors should sell them
Great Southern " o., Frederick, Mil.

There would net ie so much room at
Lhe top au elevator ran up there.

Cann'A Xiltlnev rum Car
firopsv. Gravel, fiabetes. Brlcht's.
Heart, Urinary or Liver Diseases, Nerv
ousness, Ac. Cure guaranteed. 831
Arch Street, iyillad'a. $1 0
lor 5, or druggist. 1000 certidcates ot
cures. Try lu

Boil In jr ti death was once in vocu- -
Eiifrlaml, France. Germanr. Bualu

and Italy, but only for the most heio
oua crimes.

An Extended I'uuularitv. RlDWK'a Unnv.
chial Ikim Hts have lor many yeais been themost ftopular article lu use tor relieving Cough?
aud 1 bloat troubles.

The pennyweight was the exact
weight of the old ttri'i.h silver penny.

DMDTIIDC Jacib O mschelmer.orCI.ir-nU- r

I UnCi ton, N.,i , have been thorough-
ly cured of my ruiiiuie by lr. J. B. Mayer, HI
Arch St.. Phila. 1 do tbe hardest kind ot I

and wear no truss, (in to se9 bliu. Dr.
Mayer also gives treatment at Hotel Peuu,
neatiing. ra., on tne za saturuay sua follow
ing suuuay oi eaco inoutu.

A needle passes through eighty opera--

"um in its manufacture.

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thnmrv.
aon'a tye- - water. Urutrarists sell at 25c. per bottle.

The population of Iceland falls hv
1000 a year at present.

FITS: AH Fits mopped free nj Dr. Kline's 'irerieaiorer. r.o r lutarter nrst dav's use. Har- -
cure. I'leullfceaniltlllutrisj miii. -- . tA

mbvb. ccouioiitaiiiieuarcaaw fauswra I

Tbe Chinese not unfrpnnentlv run. -
ciemn a prisoner to keen awake until

dies. A criminal in such circum-stanc- es

usually lives nine or ten days.

"German
Syrup"

weamers in the Colorado mountains.
I .sometimes tats rxIds. Often thev- severe. L have used Cernian
Syrup five years for these. A few
Joses will cure them at any stage.
The last one I had was stopped in
14 hours. It is infallible." James
A.. Lee, Jefferson, Co- - g.

into A cents), or a bit of soft paper, Just a bad cold, and a hacking
rol?uit!inrthtK0Oyfrwith,egtf' iben ;?ugh' all suffer that way

Last times. How to tret rid of themofalLfrvin smokino- - h..t iu.j ,1 . . . is
enough to cover! There are manv 'M 5'TC "s,ten 1 am a Rach-kind- s

of frving kettles, but none Stock Raiser. My life is
necessary, although all are convenient rouSn and exposed. I meet all

need a
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USEFUL INFORMATION.

To take iron rust out of white gowds,
ponr a teacupful of boiling water,
stretch the goods tightly across the
tjp of it; then pour on a little of the
solution of oxalic acid dissolved ia wa-

ter and rub it with the edge of a tea-

spoon or anything. If it does not
come out at once, dip it down into the
hot water and rub it again.

Urease spots, if old, may be re-

moved from books by applying a solu-

tion of varying strength of caustic pot-

ash upon the back of the leaf. The print-
ing, which looks somewhat faded after
tbe removal of the spot, may be fresh-
ened by the application of a mixture
of one part of mnriatio acid and
twenty-fiv- e parts of water.

One of the best methods of cleaning
oair brushes is to put a full teaspoon-
ful of household ammonia into a basin
of warm water. Dip the bristles in
and rub briskly with the hand, or,
hatter still, with another brush. When
thoroughly cleansed pnt in the sun to
dry, bristle side up. Two brushes may
be thus readily cleansed at once.

Don t fail to keep iu the nouse a
pint bottle of linseed oil and lime wa-

ter. Mix half and half and shake well
every time you use it. When some one
burns or scalds himself cover the
wound quickly with baking soda until
the pain is gone, then wash off tbe
soda and bind up in linseed oil and
lime water, and use this dressing until
the cure is complete. It's an

remedy, but there is nothing
better.

A delightful mixture for perfuming
clothes that are packed away, and
which is said to keep out moths also, is
said to be as follows: Pound to a pow-
der one ounce ot cloves, caraway seed,
nutmeg, mace, cinnamon and Tonquin
beans, respectively, and as much orris
root as will equal the weight of the
foregoing ingredients put together.
Little bags of muslin should be filled
With this mixture aud placed among
the garments.

So great has been the destruction In
Rome, Italy, of the many palaces and
public monuments that It is very diff-
icult even to trace the plans of some of
the more important which were known
to have existed.

No Stomach.
Can Ion r stand abusive treatment, such as too
hearty and rapid eating, too much rich food,
hurrying to and from meals, overuse of stimu-
lants or narcotics, etc. Tbe Inevitable result
must be Indigestion, and later,

ylrisiii.
.with all the horrible suffer In if so manv neonle
Ik now too well. Dyspepsia do not get well of
Itself. It requires carelul attention to diet and
a good medicine like

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which reeubiles the stomach, liver and bowels.
stimulates secretion of the gastric Juice, re
moves acidity and tones the entire system

Mood's PUls cure liver Ills. Price 2"c.

liseia AMERICAN fm
ATARRH DURE

BgBssj One llottle fares. f9Slops the drnpplnz In the throat lu one week;
.endues me neanne ana sense oi smeu: re-
moves bad breath and he.idaches. Prepared
by Dr. VM. B. JONES, Specialist. s N. 11th
St., Philadelphia. Pa. 8.ild by drueirlsts or
mailed to any address for $1. Testimonials,
Svmntom a.l u tri ? voara
i.l'ri inn-e- ,

1 e.
AMERICAN NEURALGIA CURE

A quick, positive CURE, 25 Cents.

1 JS.gVrtU.Hitl--
CoasMMptlvea and people

who hava weak ranetor
Piao'sCnrafor

Consumption. It baa ewr4
tawaM4 a. It has not Injae.
ed one. It Is not bad to take.
It Is tbs beat eoncb syrap.

Bold verrwberw. W&.

sl'llll'l.lsiai'lh

IK. E. V. WEST'S VPRVC AMI uviimTreatment, a specific for Hysteria, lilziinrss.t Its, Neuralki. Headache. Nervnus I'r.i.ir .t I..,.
rau-w-- uj aicntioi or hiiihccii. Wakefulness.wpi un.iieiinio nraiii, causinieinsanity, misery, decay. ileal h, Prem.iture OldAge, Barrenness. Loss u( Pnwer In either sexImputency, Leucurrhuea and all Female Weak- -
Uess. IllVOUIItarv Ionises .Wm,.l..l,.,
caused by over exertion of brain, Self abuse"

a munin s treatment. l,ti for I

t; num. t, e 1,11; ra'iiee six ooxes to cure
fcaeh order fort; b..xe,. with f will send written
f;iiaraiuee 10 renilul II not cured, (iu iranlees I

by Kinskhtt. Mi i.uke & Yi I

r 8 '' 100 Mllkel Pl'iladelnliia, Penn i.

rpHE WOKI.D'S SOUVENI he...r,r,.ia Ibrlixllt. Aluminum Pocket Coin. I.i, than I

mmilvr .l..l..r .!... I I

latent, bliiuile and Instructive. A
awheel, shows whuln year at slcht forever. I
klu.iA-- liomliiical letter vearlv. Teiimerxiica I

p,i;c,,nu,i,k. ni-s- i auveril:ilK llieuiuill In
Hie world. JO made dally sellinu them. Cut
inisoiii. tins paper. I wo samples by
ni il for $1. Aiceiils wauted everywhere.

. n. HIII IIKN, I'ateiitM. holiforl, III.

GIVEN AWAY!
a my m a Thiiuth.mxi h.m.ff II K II 111 "lT..rSJhica,.

lfllf n n ENTIRELY FREE
HMrmnumtnoi i su 11 ynn rnr intrMrclV. In FLOWlSt nJ for our CATALOCUC
of Hm srAndsr nrlti and apAoisIti r I

W"i 1 1 will rsr tou, write now.
ROBT. SCOTT SON, Philadelphia, Pa.

DCUCIIIIIC w- - H- - I)KUEN co.. v. .
rCflOIUIld Pension Claim Attorneys.
Phlladelpbla aud C'blcatro. a) years' practice.
Soldiers. Sailors, Widows and Minors entitled.
Dasertlon Removed. Largest business la
Penna. or N. J. Advice Fo. Call or writs
In. No fees lo advance. Phiimdalnain or
Beea. oorner beventn ana sansoui streets.

STOPPED FREEITS Tnsaa a V...... D a.
KLINE'S GREAT

'rr w nxain ar T iriasta faaiu

I l . If take-- aa dlrctl. Ao fu qXmr." MTSJt SM1II trM taI"" pSatrCOt, th ClbfrMcajtlN usa b..a '
I rrivad. Soil namr. P. O aoi addrvaa of

o vim. KLINE, ail Arrb St., rmisd.li.kis, ft.

ludtcloiisly invited In Stocks$10 s s I'lovi-sitHi"- . win leuii to fortune.
tu K.M. Miner & CO.'0 B'way N.Y.I

WC PAN MAKE MONSY for yon by
.l.r4l afe UivoNtmenU Id thf pro

penu Statof WthlUKbii- - WrlU ul UAMWtLL
ft WAKNkR, Invitfiimetit Bankpra, Pairhavea.Waskn.

THE H 4 V KM IMH HLK C'VMIKK
th bfsitoi earth. .Sfnt on .i.i.vb' rrtiai U ritaa
a.s.MW, w nam ri ur risTEa Co., Ualva, IU,

KIDDER'S PASTILLE8..rf
ss ss MTsiown. ssaas.

GET WELLS'ijBEE
a waat Maiaa aa

A oarsSS of Em a
ASTHMATIC

tame Hers, a.B.I CURES TO ST.T CUBED. j
169

PILES! PILES!
Hiirmless Internal remerlr. Guarantee cure.Many t. stlmonlals Rlailly furnisLed.Kooers Tablet Co., iJb Liberty street, N.Y. of

INVENTIONS.
r-- i.

9 n c Protected lo the
ALEXANUKK & DAVIS, WashlnKtAn, D. C,Solicitors ot Patents. 8j,d ,or circular.

AS sSHPEN5IONw sswwrv v
Write to NATHAN
lata or Co. B, bth H. H. Infdun ir'&ICft.

SVVVWIU.

FIENSIONraSOTo'S
flDIIIM MrP" Kabit Cored in ie I

PATENTS Is
stooaUog baa. " " ' d. 0.1'

HtTMOROTja

ANOTHER WAT.

Tomson (who has just sung) B'les
your frl nd Wilson sing, Mr. Jthn-son-?

Johnson No, he makes himself dis-

agreeable in some other way.

THEIR ANCESTORS.

"My ancestors are away above par,"
announced Mr. Oldfarm, proudly.

And mine," continued Mr. O-- .

conclusively, k,are away above gniw
par."

A LARGE CIRCULATION.

Friend Is your book of poems hav
ing a large circulation?

Poet Ves, very. You are tbe tenth
person who baa borrowed my copy with-

in a month.

HOLDS A MOBTOAGK ON THEM.

'Jones seems to take a great interest
In your family affairs."

"He thinks be has a rignt w.
"Whyr"
"I owe him $7."

MIGHT "CATCH ON."

Hanks Never mind; your son Harry
wUl catch the incentive one oi laeao
day9- - .

CIoseQst laeODy, out ne s uu
all those diseases.

HE KEPT STILL.

Mother How did your face get that
strained, agonized look In your pno-togia,.-

Did tbe light hurt your
eyes?

bmall Son No. ma'am. The man
tole me to try to ait still, an I did.

MUCH TOO LONG.

Dimllng The duel has had its
hot r.

Tatllng That s too long.
Dimllng What do you mean?
Tailing A duel requires only two

seconds.

XNOUOH.

-- Does your daughter speak the lan- -
guages?"

"Not to any extent. She can say
'yes' through in five of 'em, in case any
foreign nobleman asks her to mar-
ry."

PUNISHMENT THAT WOULD TIT THE

CRIME.
Mr. Sappelgh Ye. I've got my hair

banged. What do you think of It?
Mr. Synnick I think it is a great

pity your head couldn't have tbe same
treatment.

CONJUGAL FELICTTT.

He She says she has the sweetest
and most thoughtful husband iu the
w orld. He goes with ber and helps her
lo select ber bonnets and gowns even,
she says.

ohe x ea, he decides on the price.

A HEAD LINK.

He Whenever I have a cold It Is ln- -
vaxiably a cold In the head.

6iie Exactly. Colds always fly to I

the weakest part ot one's body, sou
Know.

(Sudden collapse of the subject.)

FAITII WITHOUT WORKS.

xramn "Madam. I hivs faith b
I Delieve that you will take pity on me
ana give uw a nice warm break- -
last,'1

ououisui out you must re--
memoer that faith without work la
dead. There's the woodpile at your

i service. "
A TOUOH IOAF.

Mrs. Ne wman "That atnnirl urnrnr
is always maklnii ubtakes. 1 gotsome
bread tuis aflBruooii. auU lie cliartred It
uu nio uiu as wooo.

Mr. Newnian (vltroroualjIk . , .. sawing at
oai- ;- y ell, be wasn't SO far

" luuK. aiujr ail."

A UIlPPRIBIVSinV
'You are Mttin7 tn h r fr.r1 of

Mr. Huoktr." said Mrs. Small
lO her Star tuutritur aa ha im.ol hij .,r, I
.. . .. ... ' " " I

11 isn't ttipt Mrs. Small," reuliedIT.. i .... ..., .
. .. . . .u uuHHr "i-- i l n ,,a t-- . - vwu ug, .uu UVI V4Wr

ueaimeot. "

WOULD DO BIS SHABE.

via air. Uadklns "Yr n'vA Wn
cali'ntr ou my daughter for six months
witnout sajiag a word to me: now i
want to know your intentions."

loungMr. KUIng "That's all right;
1 tm willing to do the square thins, u
you ais, vv uai are your intentions?

ONLY BER BROTHER.

Ha I think I have a rurht to an ex
timuauou. x ou peimitted a young
uibu w uai vou at me party last even
ng.

she It was only my brother.
He Your brother?
UI,A V .. ..a Ki jouag omi n. lis pro- -

a sister to him,

A X.1TTLK DRAWBACK.

"Dick Skinner savs marrhura u
failure.'.

'A fallurer I thouaht he married a
rouuner"

'Yes but the alri that went with it
nas suspended payment."

1.KAVISO WELL EXOUOU ALONE.

"You admiie Miss Sweeteverv much.r , ,. 1

i near."'I do."
1 suppose vou will trv to o-- tn i

oetier acquainted with ber nowr"
o. I probably shouldn't admire

her if I were better acauainterl with
ner.

The Most pleasant Way
Of preventing: tba grippe, colds, headaches,
and levers is to use tbe liquid laxative rem- -

edy. Syrup of Figs, whenever the system needs
gentle, yet effective cleansing. To be bene

fited one must get the true remedy manutac
tared by tbe California FIc Syrup Co. only
ror sale oy all druggists In 30c. and II bottles.

Two very enterprislnir vouno? Tnn In I

Providence, JR. L, h.ve organized an
'appearance" couidsdv lsith th nhisu.

keeping young men clothes in re--
pair at a nominal annual expense.

A
A lady returned Irom a tour claims that

health was sustained by the use of tflokhain's Vegetable Compound. I

4isc,

The tallest men of Wwtrn r,,
'ound in Catolina, 3paln; Nonnai-dy-,
In rence, and Yorkshire, In Eng-

land. The tallest Americans ara pro-bably tbe mountaineers of Eaatr.
Tennessee

BBVKBSING I r.
Mrs. Bloombum per '1 here

American In England who claims to be A
aouuiouuiper xnai's odd. Generairll,.l,n. T.wwiue to uua oountry to

X BARE TBEAT.

in theAn Indian boy was wading

Feather River, in California, near the

Golden Gate Mine, when a large flsb

carried off the great toe on his left foot.

The little boy wants lodie, just bawause

bis companions will call him "Nine

toed Jiiuiny."

Tbe ancient cubit varied among dif-

ferent people It is the length of the
human arm from the elbow to the tip
or the middle finger. According to tns
most recent investigations the Roman
cubit was 18 47 inches in length, Ihe
Greek 18.20, and the Hebrew froai 20.21

to 21 .$8, the variations being due to
tbe age and the locality iu which tbe
measure was employed.

i'ii
COPVRICHT I8SI

The wrong way,
with Catarrh, is to stop it without
curing it. The poisonous, irrita-
ting snuffs, strong caustic solutions,
"creams," balms and the like may,
perhaps, palliate for a time. But
they may drive the disease to the
lungs. The wrong way is full of
danger. ... Jaue rifrht wav is a proven vuc,
It's with Dr. Sage s Catarrh Item- -

edy. It cures, perfectly ana per-
manently, by its mild, soothing,
cleansing and healing properties,
the worst cases of Chronic Catarrh.
It has proved itself right, thou-

sands of times, when everything
else has failed.

And this makes its proprietors
willing to prove that its the right
thing for you, no matter how bad
your case or ot now long stanuing.

If they can t euro your Catarrn,
they 11 pay you $ow in casn.

They mean it.
They're certain of their medi

cine.

Sheridan's Condition Towders

HENS
My

If yoa can't get It wend to m
VemAlloIwiMuk Sue. Five $1. AS 4 1b.canfll.SJ. SIX.

ft. Ex. jld. TYtultr Rnintmg G,U. frv. with $1 onirrm.
l,a.JoilN3Uli tii.(ucuotuaa UuummHsV, bosOon. M- s-

rwsv wwwwvweeiiwv
FOR FIFTY YEARS (1MRS. WINSLOWS
SOOTHING SYRUF I

ba been naed by mother for their children !
while Teething for over Fifty Year. It !
aoothea Urn cMlti ftn th mmt .n..

curea w:du COitO, ami U tUC bast ,
swuni j lur uirrnusm.

TWi tsii-ti- s Ceaia a Battle.
yy -r

Kennedy's

MedicalDiscovery
Takes hold in this order;

Bowels,
Liver.
Kidneys,

iTncirln Clr.'v.WU.1U.
Outside Skin.
Driving evarrUiInc before It that ought to bs o at.

You know whetheryou need it op not.
Sola by every druggist, and manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
Jt O XBtRV, MASS.

Ely's Cream Balm
WILL Cl'KI

AMI! B asa aa aUC-LXNttt.- -'

f nOF CATARRH.
Arply Balm Into each nostril
r.Ll BKU3 66 Vtarreu St..N. Y

OOOOOOOOOO
oTliH'cTmuDillce--s

exposure in malarial recions,0Tr Tutt'a Pills the most eenuuOrestorative ever offered the Invalid.OOOOOOOOOO

DO NOT BE DECJIVTn
JL'i and vrhtcH stain""fJ"'; ",,"r "on. ami i.m on.
JL ij?,"!L"atl" l"""b " Brilliant. Oder,

coisumrr pays lor no tinor (lain pactaus wlib everv purchase.

1 11 F" I" Ulujtratei PlihTicarTniie wlfa

BWJBB11 Wik.hlnirton and I r. ... ,n
BBBHBBBSSBSI IKKkLUVru.u.. '

ANU CHFtaP - SS.

PACIFIC
NORTHFHM

R. R LAMPS
in svnd Tlmber Land.

adflrsMa
faal. Mist?

HOW TO MAKE MONEY
PROFITABLE Ri:srKss

ON A LIMITPn i- - . .
Pn to any enternrlsin. .

L'VLV& S&?& theTe

B15 iAMERICAN NEWS COMPANY.
M!W YORK.

Profitable Bualn, ess on a Limi,ed capital
PEARL TVPEWRITEK !
!.,;!,,,,nf,'"l Private eorresnnnrt - I

ilealuuraoie.
machine T ui?,",, tN",

-- ,.
Pr?c-- 1
omh- -

pracuce required to Nooperate it. Price
' Zl.hVm--,? Inoucement; l?ZL'?"

uL PEWKITER CO,28 4 30 N 8,, N.w Tork

P:H 4U4bletl
cm. WrlU for Laws? aw lf.JZ. n

BOVt, W . m uxcis..,, r.

STH M A-5Si-
Dir

"-ai.,- KB

TatssLTaT u.s m?$ui32t. FRE E
065 mZSttEZ" To - . i

0ll
TRADE

THP CRF-A- - si IRem EDYfPAN
iitDM istmilTLV AND Priirnu.. m

a'MTLTRHEUMATISMLumbago. Head ache, ToothhT'
NEURALGIASora Throat, Swelllnga. Frost-bl-

SCIATICABp ravins, Brotsea. Barns, Scalds?

TM CHHHLI1 a. VOttfclEa CO.. (iltlsisnm

I IVrR RflMPI A1UT

li i ui i uuiiii uniuii
The liver, the kidneys, the hart. ttis

nd the stomach are the mmt tmpurtaut orS
aeces-ar- y for the preservation uf iif, jT
therefore the duty or every .ne who cares u J!
for hU bodily health to keep tnem In ai teat
sonditlon as pc9ibl. But while the heart
luns and the xtoinach In an or.lioarv eoaitiu'
ted person can endure a pretty were
without stopping In their work, the liver al
very sensitive oraan. The nu
tlon In Its activity Is notliej t on i. .
Dio9t disagreeable manner. .
plications may arise f.)r which the
physicians have Invented a laree numhsf
of lonit Latin nam-.-- , anl which, If 10,
attended to promptly, are flio-r(- i b,
and painful dlse.ises and frequently &!

death. Ordinary people usuilly c a 4 u,,

liver coini'iauii. Ai.eir Byni:iiirns can be
easily recognizee, a yen,. ot. . . n ...rtlnnl.rlir nt Ih. .. t. . , .. the
"' ! "iiie i.i ins eta.
a disagreeably bitter bilious tkste In n,.
mouth, a thlckly coated toiiK'in, loss of ani.tlte, a dislike tor meats, combined with hesij.
sche, light attacks of fev-- r, etc.. tlis r4failing sians that the liver is nut i,r i,rder 7'
noo as one or more of these sMn,i.,nn Um,"

it Is necessary, in order to prevent eriou.sickness, to remove fiom the liv r all ,UDVT
tluouj one ana nil wasie matter, to i.r.u .j.. .... ntri.lutinn ,.f I liu hl..l .... .

stimulate the capricious appetite . u- -i, nbelter remedy to aceoiiipllsh this tpurpose aZ
( St. Bernard egetn Pills, wined h.ve be,

tiistiv ceieoraiea .... ik nine. 1 ey vprepared exclusively from tlte he,i n,.,U,,.T
lierhs of the Alo'S. who-- e lienlinir It. .rr-- ..

' n.nA (in kv IHimi.ula V""n -- i "" me;c
of pills without Hie the admixture of muT
erdi substances. The st. HeuMn VeJeutlS
Pills can be obtained fium anv tint-oiM- i d
cist. If your rtriiKCists liat-ir-t tiiero. nii si
cents to 8t. Behnahu box 4lo, New y0rT
City, and you will receive same j)oatt,.Ud by
turu mall.

AN'AKKMS itIvm (ll
btant le.lef i,il u u
INKA1.I l!! K lTHg

IS li r I'll K. 1'rlce-- i i tuniKgisis', r bv miiL
N.lup.es iree, Aadrew:linn AhaK-ns- ." BoiaiiNew tulk I lly.

Afijfh&t Piano?
I Musicallj, it is of immense
importance what one you buy,

Its life will be man-years- ;

years that will make or mar
your musical life. Then don't
make a choice that you will
regret all these years.

j In the Ivers and Pond yon
not only get a first-clas- s piano;
you get all you pay fur.

We send on approval, at
our risk and expense, or d-

irect 3ou to a dealer who can
supply j'ou. Write for Cata-logu- e.

Iver? & Popcl
Piano Corrjpany, Boston.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 187a

IV. BAKER & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa

from v blch tfa eiee at oil

bo becD removed,

J absolutely pun wA
it is soluble.

Xo Chemicalsll are used In lis J,r iritton. U

las ftwre th'in t'tret timet tkt

ttrrnffth of Coca lulled wtta
Ptan-b- , Arrowrt or fcugir,

and is therfurt f.r uwre
nomlial, coffin j? trt than oss

I cnr ucl. lttsiltliaoui.nolir-- I
UbiD?, strecgihcmrif, eaiiiT

DIOI9TID. aud admirably adapid -r uiTalldl

as well aa fur persons In health,
Sold by 6roeers everyehtrs. v

VT. BAKES. & CO., Dorchester, Mai

rpHR T.rPANS TABn.ES rv(rulr th rtmswh.I Itreraod bowels, puriT tut bi.tstl. sir. li- f
T ant lo t&ke, Bft suia a JT if intHlT fur HiUuuamtMM, hluUhw the r awe, T

t Urifbr L'Iinnlskj, cturrh, iitun,
Chronic DlswrrhsB. hruuic I.ivr Irnnt-i- fiv 9

0 Ulaunli'ml SUiuia h, I'lirtut-- - vsvutrrj, 9I'Tpeps..ft, tcima. KiaiulDi,- t. ti.nlei t. m- - fplAiiit, Kuui BrtMUa. FlestulKs he. Hiv, t
Jaundn-a-, Kidnej Ij.rlrm uf Anirtitv. M ntAl I'cnrt i..n auM.

I
tlon, PlmpUjn i.r
o tha Head, s t

(lexiua. Salt - sad
IltwuL. Rrrof hi. k H4- -

v-- Skin Lw-- Hoar 9
Htomaa'h. TlrtMl Kp)h.

Wttrr Br
and erarr nth m pton
or dlmaM thati u rro
Impure blood or a fauhii-- in thr in .r-- r . rm- -

anoe uf their fmn.tiut9 b lh ntnLA. h ixd
T intei)tns. Pemms inT-f- . to r ten- -

T etltfMl by takirtr one tAhul afi-- r a 1. n,ai A

J CODtinusBd uw of the KipnTnt.ulCr. ir tlw norw
cure fur obstiiiat ctittl.ti(Q. Tli cx.ntAia
notlai&a that ran be Injurlou. to th m dii--

v aiio. 1 tfrmm sjj, i grom fi m rri-- t . 9I tTTOsW IS cenrn. 8nt h mail f )('' paid.
AdArvm THE K1PANS CHlvMlLAia vli1. 9
1'. i. Box New York. J

GRATEFUL COM FOrtTINO.

EPPSS COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"B a thomuRh knowl.ii;e of thf natur-s- lswt
which aovera Ihe ueratl ,ns of dle li,,n nn-- nutrt-t-l

o, and by a careiul ap,llo ailon ,,f Hit- - Hue imsities of sl. Mr. K.s - ,n,l4,s
our breakfast tables with a deUcatels tls,.arwl

sraioh may save us many beavy ,. bills.
It Uoy thejuaiclous use uf such artuloi if
thai aeoatltutloa may Oe r dually up until
urona eaouah lu resist wvery teu,li-n,-- v I.. ,ll--

Hundreds of subtle maladies are Huatui.- srouni in
rady u stts.- - wherever Ihere Us v"- -

may escape manv a fatal shaft by iwriMowsrlves well rortlrled with pure l,l...l I

oiiurlshed frama." "cliiU strvitttt i),u, l!'. "
ade simply with balling water , r ir.il. FU

only in nalf-pou- tin. yi;r,s-- r.. ii 11, i ibm
JA.UtS tPl'st Chooibtt.

LAINlluS, k.SUtND. S

Sure cure for Bail Brrath, Scnr
Stomach, Headache, Dyspepsia. Heart
Burn, all Bilims and Gastric Affe-
ctions of the Stomach. Whitens Teeth to

Cerfection. Trice 2o cents per K'i sent

1IT.MX'S PirtKMirv r.r.,,lT
"nd Barclay Street, New York.

What Is Hi
iKkSlMi ,, LAMI Cls
LluHTKa. Olvrs m briclil lul l rroni
nunulv to an hour. Half a ii,il!t"ii 1Bmm ally line. Indiinai,i u ui

r. Hs Uie vet t in

a33S? lirlce. bample, ejiurL-s- li-l- I'1
-s-sss'; 1 I, r. --v, uw P..B
Ilowf Buiiuu u I.... 17
bssas, savs your dlmrs, and you will
"Set there" without feeling lu TmBank locks, mclsters dpuslta and miopens Itseir whu nrty dimes i$.. havtoen deposited. Dost Daid. 25c.
-sirs aranfrtf. Write for catalog

Mairlc Novelties. JfiiTiim ttu pa
f7' oatisraotlon gsisxauteed or num.

ale IntroductlOB Co., Ml Hniad,vay. :

ARK YOU A HUSTLER?
JJffiK,.YQu ARE WolT

'.tock.uutnt raia-woo-

par every week. Address lor terms.
at. aa. K1CHABDSOS CO. Sturserjmesv

Oensrra, N. X.


